Aleutians Subarea – West B Zone

CANDIDATE SITES for GEOGRAPHIC RESPONSE STRATEGIES

AWB01 – Semisopochnoi Island-SE
AWB02 – Semisopochnoi Island-North
AWB03 – Semisopochnoi Island-South
AWB04 – Constantine Hbr to Ivokin Pt.-Amchitka Is.
AWB05 – East Cape to south Bight
AWB06 – Southeast Amchitka Island
AWB07 – Southwest Amchitka Island
AWB08 – Northwest Amchitka Island
AWB09 – Chitka Cove to Crown Reefer Pt
AWB10 – Square/Kariol Bays-Amchitka Island
AWB11 – Little Sitkin Island
AWB12 – Rat Island-Southeast
AWB13 – Rat Island-Southwest
AWB14 – Davidof/Pyramid/Khvostof Islands
AWB15 – Segula Island-North
AWB16 – Segula Island-South
AWB17 – Tanadak/Little Kiska Island
AWB18 – Kiska Harbor
AWB19 – North Kiska Island
AWB20 – Wolf Pt to Witchcraft Pt.
AWB21 – Lief Cove
AWB22 – Kiska Island-South
AWB23 – Vega Bay
AWB24 – Buldir Island
AWB25 – Shemya Island-North
AWB26 – Shemya Island-South
AWB27 – Nizki Island
AWB28 – Atalid Island
AWB29 – Agattu Island-East
AWB30 – Agattu Island-South
AWB31 – Agattu Island-North
AWB32 – Alexal Pt to Chirikof Pt-Attu Island
AWB33 – Sarana Bay
AWB34 – Chuchagof Harbor
AWB35 – Holtz Harbor
AWB36 – Kresta Point
AWB37 – Cape Wrangell
AWB38 – Etienne Bay
AWB39 – Abraham Bay
AWB40 – Nevidiskov Bay
AWB41 – Terminus Bay
AWB42 – Massacre Bay
AWB43 – Ingestram Rocks
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